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s.2012.1Abstract The object of this paper is to introduce the notion of extended generalized /-recurrency
to Sasakian manifolds and study its various geometric properties with the existence by an
interesting example. Among the results established here it is shown that an extended generalized
/-recurrent Sasakian manifold is an Einstein manifold. Further, we study extended generalized
T–/-recurrent Sasakian manifold and obtain the results which reveal the nature of its associated
1-forms. Finally, an example of a 3-dimensional extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian mani-
fold which is neither /-recurrent nor generalized /-recurrent is constructed for illustration.
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Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
The notion of local symmetry of a Riemannian manifolds be-
gan with the work of Cartan [1]. The notion of locally symme-
try of a Riemannian manifold has been weakened by many
authors in several directions such as recurrent manifolds by
Walker [2], semi-symmetric manifold by Szabo [3], pseudo-
symmetric manifold by Chaki [4], pseudo-symmetric manifold
by Deszcz [5], weakly symmetric manifold by Tamassy and
Binh [6], weakly symmetric manifold by Selberg [7]. However,
the notion of pseudo-symmetry by Chaki and Deszcz are dif-
ferent and that of weak symmetry by Selberg and Tamassy
and Binh are also different. As a weaker version of locally sym-
metry, in 1977 Takahashi [8] introduced the notion of local /-.
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De et al. [9] introduced and studied the notion of /-recurrent
Sasakian manifolds.
The notion of generalized recurrent manifolds was intro-
duced by Dubey [10] and then studied by De and Guha [11].
A Riemannian manifold (Mn, g), n> 2, is called generalized
recurrent if its curvature tensor R satisﬁes the condition
rR ¼ A Rþ B G; ð1:1Þ
where A and B are two non-vanishing 1-forms deﬁned by
A() = g(, q1), B() = g(, q2) and the tensor G is deﬁned by
GðX;YÞZ ¼ gðY;ZÞX gðX;ZÞY ð1:2Þ
for all X, Y, Z 2 v(M); v(M) being the Lie algebra of smooth
vector ﬁelds and $ denotes the covariant differentiation with
respect to the metric g. Here q1 and q2 are vector ﬁelds associ-
ated with 1-forms A and B respectively. Especially, if the 1-
form B vanishes, then (1.1) turns into the notion of recurrent
manifold introduced by Walker [2].
A Riemannian manifold (Mn, g) is called a generalized Ricci-
recurrent [12] if itsRicci tensorSof type (0, 2) satisﬁes the condition
rS ¼ A Sþ B g; ð1:3Þ
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(1.3) reduces to the notion of Ricci-recurrent manifolds intro-
duced by Patterson [13].
In 2007, Ozgur [14] studied generalized recurrent Kenmotsu
manifold. Generalizing this notion recently, Basari and Mura-
than [15] introduced the notion of generalized /-recurrency to
Kenmotsu manifolds. Also, the notion of generalized /-recur-
rency to Sasakian manifolds and Lorentzian a-Sasakian man-
ifolds are respectively studied in [16,17]. By extending the
notion of generalized /-recurrency, Shaikh and Hui [18]
introduced the notion of extended generalized /-recurrency
to b-Kenmotsu manifolds. Also, this notion has been further
studied by Shaikh, Prakasha and Ahmad [19] for LP-Sasakian
manifolds. As a continuation of this, here we plan to study ex-
tended generalized /-recurrency to Sasakian manifolds.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 is concerned
with some preliminaries about Sasakian manifolds. Section 3
deals with an extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian man-
ifolds and we obtain a necessary and sufﬁcient condition for
such a manifold to be a generalized Ricci-recurrent. Further,
it is shown that an extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian
manifold is an Einstein manifold and in such a manifold the 1-
forms A and B are related by A+ B= 0. In Section 4, we give
deﬁnition of extended generalized T–/-recurrent Sasakian
manifolds analogous to those of concircular and projective
curvature tensors deﬁned in [18] for b -Kenmotsu manifolds.
Here, it is shown that an extended generalized T–/-recurrent
Sasakian manifold is an Einstein manifold. We also tabulated
the nature of associated 1-forms A and B. In last section, the
existence of an extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian
manifold is ensured by an interesting example.
2. Preliminaries
A (2n+ 1)-dimensional smooth manifold M is said to be an
almost contact metric manifold [20] if it admits an (1, 1) tensor
ﬁeld /, a vector ﬁeld n, a 1-form g and a Riemannian metric g,
which satisfy
ðaÞ /n ¼ 0; ðbÞ gð/XÞ ¼ 0; ðcÞ /2X
¼ Xþ gðXÞn; ð2:1Þ
ðaÞ gð/X;YÞ ¼ gðX;/YÞ; ðbÞ gðXÞ
¼ gðX; nÞcÞgðnÞ ¼ 1; ð2:2Þ
gð/X;/YÞ ¼ gðX;YÞ  gðXÞgðYÞ; ð2:3Þ
for all X, Y 2 v(M). An almost contact metric manifold
M2n+1(/, n, g, g) is said to be Sasakian manifold if the follow-
ing conditions hold [20,21]:
ðrX/ÞY ¼ gðX;YÞn gðYÞX; ð2:4Þ
rXn ¼ /X: ð2:5Þ
In a Sasakian manifold M2n+1(/, n, g, g), the following rela-
tions hold [20–22]:
ðrXgÞY ¼ gðX;/YÞ; ð2:6Þ
RðX;YÞn ¼ gðYÞX gðXÞY; ð2:7Þ
Rðn;XÞY ¼ ðrX/ÞY; ð2:8Þ
SðX; nÞ ¼ 2ngðXÞ; ð2:9Þ
Sð/X;/YÞ ¼ SðX;YÞ  2ngðXÞgðYÞ; ð2:10ÞðrWRÞðX;YÞn ¼ gð/X;WÞY gð/X;WÞXþ RðX;YÞ/W;
ð2:11Þ
for any vector ﬁelds X, Y, Z 2 v(M).
3. Extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian manifolds
Deﬁnition 3.1. A Sasakian manifold M2n+1(/, n, g, g), nP 1,
is said to be an extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian
manifold if its curvature tenor R satisﬁes the relation
/2ððrWRÞX;YÞZÞ ¼ AðWÞ/2ðRðX;YÞZÞ
þ BðWÞ/2ðGðX;YÞZÞ ð3:1Þ
for all X, Y, Z,W 2 v(M), where A and B are two non-vanish-
ing 1-forms such tha A(X) = g(X, q1), B(X) = g(X, q2). Here
q1 and q2 are vector ﬁelds associated with 1-forms A and B
respectively.
Now we begin with the following:
Theorem 3.1. An extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian
manifold M2n+1(/, n, g, g), nP 1, is generalized Ricci recur-
rent if and only if the sum of associated 1-forms A and B is zero.
Proof. Let us consider an extended generalized /-recurrent
Sasakian manifold. Then by virtue of (2.1), we have from
(3.1) that
ðrWRÞðX;YÞZþ gðrWRÞðX;YÞZÞn
¼ AðWÞ½RðX;YÞZþ gðRðX;YÞZÞn þ BðWÞ
 ½GðX;YÞZþ gðGðX;YÞZÞn; ð3:2Þ
from which it follows that
gððrWRÞðX;YÞZ;UÞ þ gððrWRÞðX;YÞZgðUÞ
¼ AðWÞ½gðX;YÞZ;UÞ þ gððRðX;YÞZgðUÞ þ BðWÞ
 ½gðGðX;YÞZ;UÞ þ gðGðX;YÞZÞgðUÞ: ð3:3Þ
Let {ei: i= 1, 2, . . . , 2n+ 1} be an orthonormal basis of the
tangent space at any point of the manifold. Setting
X= U= ei in (3.3) and taking summation over
i, 1 6 i 6 2n+ 1, and then using (1.2), we get
ðrWSÞðY;ZÞ þ gððrWRÞðn;YÞZ; nÞ
¼ AðWÞ½SðY;ZÞ þ gðRðn;YÞZÞ þ BðWÞ½ð2n
 1ÞgðY;ZÞ  gðYÞgðZÞ: ð3:4Þ
Using (2.7) and (2.11) and the relation g(($WR)(X, Y)-
Z, U) = g(($WR)(X, Y)U, Z), we have
gððrWRÞðn;YÞZ; nÞ ¼ 0: ð3:5Þ
By virtue of (2.8) and (3.5), it follows from (3.4) that
ðrWSÞðY;ZÞ ¼ AðWÞSðY;ZÞ þ ½ð2n 1ÞbðWÞ
 AðWÞgðY;ZÞ þ ½AðWÞ
þ BðWÞgðYÞgðZÞ: ð3:6Þ
If A(W) + B(W) = (A+ B)(W) = 0, that is, the sum of asso-
ciated 1-forms A and B is zero, then (3.6) reduces to
rS ¼ A Sþ w g; ð3:7Þ
On extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian manifolds 27where w(W) = 2nB(W) for all W 2 v(M). This completes the
proof. h
Theorem 3.2. An extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian
manifold M2n+1(/, n, g, g), nP 1, is an Einstein manifold
and moreover the associated 1-forms A and B are related by
A + B= 0.
Proof. Setting Z= n in (3.6) and using (2.2(b)) and (2.9), we
obtain
ðrWSÞðY; nÞ ¼ 2nfAðWÞ þ BðWÞggðYÞ: ð3:8Þ
Also we have
ðrWSÞðY; nÞ ¼ ðrWSÞðY; nÞ  SðrWY; nÞ  SðY;rWnÞ:
ð3:9Þ
Using (2.6) and (2.9) in (3.9), it follows that
ðrWSÞðY; nÞ ¼ 2ngðY;/WÞ  SðY;/WÞ: ð3:10Þ
By (3.8) and (3.10) we have
2ngð/W;YÞ  Sð/W;YÞ ¼ 2nfAðWÞ þ BðWÞggðYÞ: ð3:11Þ
Agian setting Y by n in (3.11) we get
AðWÞ þ BðWÞ ¼ 0 for all W: ð3:12Þ
By taking account of (3.12) in (3.11), we have
Sð/W;YÞ ¼ 2ngð/W;YÞ: ð3:13Þ
Substituting Y by /Y in (3.13) and using (2.3) and (2.10), we
have
SðW;YÞ ¼ 2ngðW;YÞ: ð3:14Þ
From (3.12) and (3.14), the theorem follows. h
It is known that a Sasakian manifold is Ricci-semisymmet-
ric if and only if it is an Einstein manifold. In fact, by Theo-
rem 3.2, we have the following:
Corollary 3.1. An extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian
manifold M2n+1(/, n, g, g), nP 1, is Ricci-semisymmetric.
Theorem 3.3. In an extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian
manifold M2nþ1ð/; n; g; gÞ; r2nð2n1Þ
2
is an eigen value of the Ricci
tensor S corresponding to the eigen vector q1.
Proof. Changing W, X, Y cyclically in (3.3) and adding them,
we get by virtue of Bianchi identity and (3.12) that
AðWÞ½fgðRðX;YÞZ;UÞ  gðGðX;YÞZ;UÞg
þ fgðRðX;YÞZÞ  gðGðX;YÞZÞggðUÞ
AðXÞ½fgðRðY;WÞZ;UÞ  gðGðY;WÞZ;UÞg
þ fgðRðY;WÞZÞ  gðGðY;WÞZÞggðUÞ
AðYÞ½fgðRðW;XÞZ;UÞ  gðGðW;XÞZ;UÞg
þ fgðRðW;XÞZÞ  gðGðW;XÞZÞggðUÞ ¼ 0:
ð3:15Þ
Setting Y= Z= ei in (3.15) and taking summation over
i,1 6 i 6 2n+ 1, we getAðWÞ½SðX;UÞ  2ngðX;UÞ  AðXÞ½SðU;WÞ  2ngðU;WÞ
 AðRðW;XÞUÞ  AðRðW;XÞnÞgðUÞ  AðXÞgðW;UÞ
þ AðWÞgðX;UÞ  fAðXÞgðWÞ  AðWÞgðXÞg
¼ 0:
Again setting X= U= ei in above relation and taking sum-





This proves the theorem. h
Theorem 3.4. A Sasakian manifold M2n+1(/, n, g, g), nP 1, is






þ BðWÞ½GðX;YÞZ gðGðX; ÞÞZÞn: ð3:16Þ
Proof. Using (2.11) and the relation g(($wR)(X, Y)
Z, U) = g(($wR)(X, Y)U, Z) in (3.2), we have (3.16). Con-
versely, applying /2 on both sides of (3.16), we get the relation
(3.1). h4. Extended generalized T–/-recurrent Sasakian manifolds
In a (2n+ 1)-dimensional Riemannian manifold M2n+1, the
T-curvature tensor [23,24] is given by
TðX;YÞZ ¼ a0RðX;YÞZþ a1SðY;ZÞXþ a2SðX;ZÞY
þ a3SðX;YÞZþ a4gðY;ZÞQXþ a5gðX;ZÞQY
þ a6gðX;YÞQZþ a7rðgðY;ZÞX gðX;ZÞYÞ; ð4:1Þ
where R, S, Q and r are the curvature tensor, the Ricci tensor,
the Ricci operator and the scalar curvature, respectively.
In particular, T-curvature tensor is reduced to be quasi-
conformal curvature tensor C*, conformal curvature tensor
C, conharmonic curvature tensor L, concircular curvature
tensor V, pseudo-projective curvature tensor P*, projective
curvature tensor P, M-projective curvature tensor,Wi-curva-
ture tensors (i= 0, . . . , 9) andWj -curvature tensors (j= 0, 1).
Analogous to the deﬁnitions of an extended generalized
concircular /-recurrency for b-Kenmotsu manifolds [18] and
an extended generalized projective /-recurrency for LP-
Sasakian manifolds[19], here we deﬁne the following:
Deﬁnition 4.2. A Sasakian manifold M2n+1(/,n,g,g),nP 1, is
said to be an extended generalized T–/-recurrent if its T-
curvature tensor satisﬁes the relation
/2ððrWTÞðX;YÞZÞ ¼ AðWÞ/2ðTðX;YÞZÞÞ
þ BðWÞ/2ðGðX;YÞZÞ; ð4:2Þ
where A and B are deﬁned as in (1.1).
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kian M2n+1(/, n, g, g), nP 1, manifold is reduced to be
(1) an extended generalized C*–/-recurrent if
a1 ¼ a2 ¼ a4 ¼ a5; a3 ¼ a6 ¼ 0;







(2) an extended generalized C–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a2 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼  1
2n 1 ;
a3 ¼ a6 ¼ 0; a7 ¼  1
2nð2n 1Þ ;
(3) an extended generalized L–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a2 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼  1
2n 1 ;
a3 ¼ a6 ¼ 0; a7 ¼ 0;
(4) an extended generalized V–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a2 ¼ a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼ a6 ¼ 0;
a7 ¼  1
2nð2nþ 1Þ ;
(5) an extended generalized P*–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a2; a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼ a6 ¼ 0;







(6) an extended generalized P–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a2 ¼  1
2n
; a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(7) an extended generalized M–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a2 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼  1
4n
; a3 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(8) an extended generalized W0–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a5 ¼  1
2n
; a2 ¼ a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(9) an extended generalized W 0–/- recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a5 ¼ 1
2n
; a2 ¼ a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(10) an extended generalized W1–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a2 ¼ 1
2n
; a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(11) an extended generalized W 1–/- recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a2 ¼  1
2n
; a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(12) an extended generalized W2–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a4 ¼ a5 ¼  1
2n
; a1 ¼ a2 ¼ a3 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(13) an extended generalized W3–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a2 ¼ a4 ¼  1
2n
; a1 ¼ a3 ¼ a5 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(14) an extended generalized W4–/-recurrent ifa0 ¼ 1; a5 ¼ a6 ¼  1
2n
; a1 ¼ a2 ¼ a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(15) an extended generalized W5–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a2 ¼ a5 ¼  1
2n
; a1 ¼ a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(16) an extended generalized W6–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a6 ¼  1
2n
; a2 ¼ a3 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(17) an extended generalized W7–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a4 ¼  1
2n
; a2 ¼ a3 ¼ a5 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(18) an extended generalized W8–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a1 ¼ a3 ¼ 1
2n
; a2 ¼ a4 ¼ a5 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0;
(19) an extended generalized W9–/-recurrent if
a0 ¼ 1; a3 ¼ a4 ¼ 1
2n
; a1 ¼ a2 ¼ a5 ¼ a6 ¼ a7 ¼ 0:
Theorem 4.5. If a (2n + 1)-dimensional Sasakian manifold
M2n+1(/, n, g ,g), nP 1, is an extended generalized T–/-
recurrent such that a0 + 2na1 + a2 + a3 „ 0, then M2n+1 is
generalized Ricci-recurrent if and only if the following relation
holds:
½BðWÞ  AðWÞf2nða2 þ a3 þ a5 þ a6Þ  a0  ra7g  a7drðWÞ
a0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3 gðYÞgðZÞ
 ða5 þ a6Þ
2ða0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3Þ ½gððrWQÞY;ZÞ  gððrWQÞYÞgðZÞ
þ gððrWQÞZ;YÞ  gððrWQÞZÞgðYÞ
þ ða2 þ a3Þ
2ða0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3Þ ½fSð/W;ZÞ  2ngð/W;ZÞggðYÞ
þ fSð/W;YÞ  2ngð/W;YÞggðZÞ
¼ 0:
ð4:3Þ
Proof. Let us consider an extended generalized T–/-recurrent
Sasakian manifold. Then by virtue of (2.1), it follows from
(4.2) that
ðrWTÞðX;YÞZþ gððrWTÞðX;YÞZÞn
¼ AðWÞ½TðX;YÞZþ gðTðX;YÞZÞn þ BðWÞ½GðX;YÞZ
þ gðGðX;YÞZÞn;
from which it follows that
gððrWTÞðX;YÞZ;UÞ þ gððrWTÞðX;YÞZÞgðUÞ
¼ AðWÞ½gðTðX;YÞZ;UÞ þ gðTðX;YÞZÞgðUÞ
þ BðWÞ½gðGðX;YÞZ;UÞ þ gðGðX;YÞZÞgðUÞ: ð4:4Þ
Let {ei: i= 1, 2, . . . , 2n+ 1} be an orthonormal basis of the
tangent space at any point of the manifold. Setting
X= U= ei in (4.4) and taking summation over
i, 1 6 i 6 2n+ 1, then using (1.2) and (4.1), we get
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þ 2na7gdrðWÞgðY;ZÞ  a5gððrWQÞY;ZÞ
 a6gððrWQÞZ;YÞ þ a0gððrWRÞðn;YÞZ; nÞ
þ a1ðrWSÞðY;ZÞ þ a2ðrWSÞðn;ZÞgðYÞ þ a3ðrWSÞ
 ðY; nÞgðZÞ þ a4gðY;ZÞgððrWQÞnÞ
þ a5gððrWQÞYÞgðZÞ þ a6gððrWQÞZÞgðYÞ
þ a7drðWÞfgðY;ZÞ  gðYÞgðZÞg
¼ AðWÞ½fa0 þ ð2nþ 1Þa1 þ a2 þ a3 þ a5
þ a6gSðY;ZÞ  fa4 þ 2na7grgðY;ZÞ
þ a0gðRðn;YÞZÞ þ a1SðY;ZÞ þ fa2
þ a6gSðn;ZÞgðYÞ þ fa3 þ a5gSðY; nÞgðZÞ
þ a4Sðn; nÞgðY;ZÞ þ a7rfgðY;ZÞ  gðYÞgðZÞg
þ BðWÞ½ð2n 1ÞgðY;ZÞ  gðYÞgðZÞ: ð4:5Þ
Using (2.8), (2.9) and (2.11) and the relation g((rWR)
(X, Y)Z, U) = g((rWR)(X, Y)U, Z), we have
fa0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3gðrWSÞðY;ZÞ
¼ AðWÞfa0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3 þ a5 þ a6gSðY;ZÞ
þ ½ð2n 1ÞBðWÞ þ fa0 þ 2na7gfAðWÞr drðWÞg
 AðWÞfa0 þ 2na4 þ ra7g þ a7drðWÞgðY;ZÞ
þ ½BðWÞ  AðWÞf2nða2 þ a3 þ a5 þ a6Þ  a0
 ra7g  a7drðWÞgðYÞgðZÞ  a5½gððrWQÞY;ZÞ
 gððrWQÞYÞgðZÞ  a6½gððrWQÞZ;YÞ
 gððrWQÞZÞgðYÞ þ a2½Sð/W;ZÞ
 2ngð/W;ZÞgðYÞ þ a3½Sð/W;YÞ
 2ngð/W;YÞgðZÞ: ð4:6Þ
Interchanging Y and Z in (4.6), and then subtracting the resul-
tant from (4.6), we obtain by symmetric property of S thatðrWSÞðY;ZÞ ¼ AðWÞ 1þ a5 þ a6
a0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3
 
SðY;ZÞ
þ ½ð2n 1ÞBðWÞ þ fa0 þ 2na7gfAðWÞr drðWÞg  AðWÞfa0 þ 2na4 þ ra7g þ a7drðWÞ
a0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3 gðY;ZÞ
þ ½BðWÞ  AðWÞf2nða2 þ a3 þ a5 þ a6Þ  a0  ra7g  a7drðWÞ
a0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3 gðYÞgðZÞ 
ða5 þ a6Þ
2ða0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3Þ
 ½gððrWQÞY;ZÞ  gððrWQÞYÞgðZÞ þ gððrWQÞZ;YÞ  gððrWQÞZÞgðYÞ þ ða2 þ a3Þ
2ða0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3Þ
 ½fSð/W;ZÞ  2ngð/W;ZÞggðYÞ þ fSð/W;YÞ  2ngð/W;YÞggðZÞ: ð4:7ÞIf the relation (4.3) holds, then the above relation can be re-
duced to
rS ¼ A1  Sþ B1  g;
where
A1ðWÞ ¼ AðWÞ 1þ a5 þ a6
a0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3
 
andB1ðWÞ ¼ ½2nBðWÞ þ fa0 þ 2na7gfAðWÞr drðWÞg  AðWÞfa0 þ 2
a0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3This implies M2n+1 is generalized Ricci-recurrent. h
Theorem 4.6. An extended generalized s–/-recurrent Sasakian
manifold M2n+1(/, n, g, g), nP 1, such that
2ða0 þ 2na1Þ þ a2 þ a3
2ða0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3Þ – 0
is an Einstein manifold.
Proof. Substituting Z= n in (4.7) then using (2.2(b)) and (2.9)
we get
ðrWSÞðY; nÞ
¼ AðWÞ½2nfa0 þ 2na1  a4g þ rfa0 þ 2na7g þ 2nBðWÞ  fa0 þ 2na7gdrðWÞ
a0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3
 
gðYÞ
þ ða2 þ a3Þ
2ða0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3Þ fSð/W;YÞ  2ngð/W;YÞg: ð4:8Þ
Replacing Y by /Y in (4.8) and then using (2.1(b)) we have
ðrWSÞð/Y; nÞ ¼ ða2 þ a3Þ
2ða0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3Þ fSð/W;/YÞ
 2ngð/W;/YÞg:
Using (3.10) we obtain from above relation that
2ða0 þ 2na1Þ þ a2 þ a3
2ða0 þ 2na1 þ a2 þ a3Þ fSð/W;/YÞ  2ngð/W;/YÞg
¼ 0: ð4:9Þ
If 2ða0þ2na1Þþa2þa3
2ða0þ2na1þa2þa3Þ – 0, then by virtue of (2.3) and (2.10), relation
(4.9) yields
SðY;WÞ ¼ 2ngðY;WÞ:  ð4:10Þ
Corollary 4.2. Let M2n+1 be a 2n + 1-dimensional, nP 1,
extended generalized T–/-recurrent Sasakian manifold such that
a0 + 2na1 + a2 + a3 „ 0. Then the associated 1-forms A and B







 ½a4 þ 2na7drðWÞ ð4:11Þ
for any vector ﬁeld W 2 v(M).
Consequently, we have the following:na4 þ ra7g þ a7drðWÞ
:
Sasakian manifold B(W)=




Extended generalized C–/-recurrent 0
Extended generalized L–/-recurrent 1ð2nÞð2n1Þ fAðWÞr drðWÞg
Extended generalized V–/-recurrent 1þ r2nð2nþ1Þ
h i
AðWÞ  12nð2nþ1Þ drðWÞ




Extended generalized P–/-recurrent 0
Extended generalized M–/-recurrent 0
Extended generalized W0–/-recurrent 0
Extended generalized W0  /-recurrent 2A(W)
Extended generalized W1–/-recurrent 2A(W)
Extended generalized W1  /-recurrent 0
Extended generalized W2–/-recurrent 1ð2nÞ2 ½fr 2nð2nþ 1ÞgAðWÞ  drðWÞ
Extended generalized W3–/-recurrent 1ð2nÞ2 ½drðWÞ  frþ 2nð2n 1ÞgAðWÞ
Extended generalized W4–/-recurrent A(W)
Extended generalized W5–/-recurrent A(W)
Extended generalized W6–/-recurrent 0
Extended generalized W7–/-recurrent 1ð2nÞ2 ½f2n rgAðWÞ þ drðWÞ
Extended generalized W8–/-recurrent 0
Extended generalized W9–/-recurrent 1ð2nÞ2 ½fr 2nð2nþ 1ÞgAðWÞ þ drðWÞ
30 D.G. PrakashaProof. By plugging Y by n in (4.8), we have (4.11). h
It is also observed from the above corollary that, in an ex-
tended generalized T–/-recurrent Sasakian manifold if T is
equal to C; P; M; W0; W

1; W6; W8, then the 1-form B vansi-
hes (that is, B= 0). Which is not possible. Hence we can state
the following:
Theorem 4.7. There exists no extended generalized




–/-recurrent Sasakian manifold.5. Example of extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian
manifolds
Theorem 5.8. There exists a 3-dimensional extended general-
ized/-recurrent Sasakian manifold, which is neither /-recurrent
nor generalized /-recurrent.
Proof. We consider a 3-dimensional manifold M ¼ fðx; y; zÞ
2 R3; ðx; y; zÞ– 0g, where (x, y, z) are standard coordinates





; E2 ¼ @
@y




are linearly independent at each point of M. Let g be the Rie-
mannian metric deﬁned by
gðE1;E3Þ ¼ gðE1;E2Þ ¼ gðE2;E3Þ ¼ 0
gðE1;E1Þ ¼ gðE2;E2Þ ¼ gðE3;E3Þ ¼ 1:
Let g be the 1-form deﬁned by g(U) = g(U,E3) for any
U 2 v(M). Let / be the (1, 1) tensor ﬁeld deﬁned by
/ðE1Þ ¼ E2; /ðE2Þ ¼ E1; /ðE3Þ ¼ 0:
So, using the linearity of / and g, we havegðE3Þ ¼ 1;
/2Z ¼ Zþ gðZÞE3;
gð/Z;/WÞ ¼ gðZ;WÞ  gðZÞgðWÞ;
for anyZ,W 2 v(M). Then for E3 = n, the structure (/, n, g, g)
deﬁnes an almost contact metric structure on M. Let $ be
the Levi-Civita connection with respect to metric g. Then we
have
½E1;E2 ¼ 2E3; ½E1;E3 ¼ 0; ½E2;E3 ¼ 0:
Using the Koszula formula for the Riemannian metric g, we
can easily calculate
rE1E3 ¼ E2; rE3E3 ¼ 0; rE2E3 ¼ E1:
rE2E2 ¼ 0; rE1E2 ¼ E3; rE2E1 ¼ E3:
rE1E1 ¼ 0; rE3E2 ¼ E1; rE3E1 ¼ E2:
From the above it can be easily seen that (/, n, g, g) is a Sasakian
structure onM. ConsequentlyM3(/, n, g, g) is a Sasakian man-
ifold. Using the above relations, we can easily calculate the non-
vanishing components of the curvature tensor R as follows:
RðE1;E2ÞE1 ¼ 3E2; RðE1;E2ÞE2 ¼ 3E1;
RðE1;E3ÞE1 ¼ E2; RðE;EÞE ¼ E1;
RðE;EÞE ¼ E3; RðE;EÞE ¼ E2;
and the components which can be obtained from these by the
symmetry properties.
Since {E1, E2, E3} forms a basis of the 3-dimensional
Sasakian manifold, any vector ﬁeld X, Y, Z 2 v(M) can be
written as
X ¼ a1E1 þ b1E2 þ c1E3;
Y ¼ a2E1 þ b2E2 þ c2E3;
Z ¼ a3E1 þ b3E2 þ c3E3;
where ai; bi; ci 2 Rþ (the set of all positive real numbers),
i= 1, 2, 3. Then
On extended generalized /-recurrent Sasakian manifolds 31RðX;YÞZ ¼ ½ða1c2  c1a2Þc3  3ða1b2  b1a2Þb3E1
þ ½ðb1c2  c1b2Þc3 þ 3ða1b2  b1a2Þa3E2
 ½ðb1c2  c1b2Þb3 þ ða1c2  c1a2Þa3E3; ð5:1Þ
GðX;YÞZ ¼ ða2a3 þ b2b3 þ c2c3Þða1E1 þ b1E2 þ c1E3Þ
 ða1a3 þ b1b3 þ c1c3Þða2E1 þ b2E2 þ c2E3Þ: ð5:2Þ
By virtue of (5.1) we have the following:
ðrE1RÞðX;YÞZ ¼ 4½ða1b2  b1a2Þða3E3  c3E1Þ þ ða1c2
 c1a2Þða3E2  b3E1Þ; ð5:3Þ
ðrE2RÞðX;YÞZ ¼ 4½ða1b2  b1a2Þðb3E3  c3E2Þ  ðb1c2
 c1b2Þða3E2 þ b3E1Þ; ð5:4Þ
ðrE3RÞðX;YÞZ ¼ 0: ð5:5Þ
From (5.1) and (5.2), we get
/2ðRðX;YÞZÞ ¼ u1E1 þ u2E2 and /2ðGðX;YÞZÞ
¼ v1E1 þ v2E2;
where
u1 ¼ ½ða1c2  c1a2Þc3  3ða1b2  b1a2Þb3;
u2 ¼ ½ðb1c2  c1b2Þc3 þ 3ða1b2  b1a2Þa3;
v1 ¼ a2ðb1b3 þ c1c3Þ  a1ðb2b3 þ c2c3Þ;
v2 ¼ b2ða1a3 þ c1c3Þ  b1ða2a3 þ c2c3Þ:
Also from (5.3)–(5.5), we obtain
/2ððrEiRÞðX;YÞZÞ ¼ piE1 þ qiE2 for i ¼ 1; 2; 3; ð5:6Þ
where
p1¼ 4½c3ða1b2b1a2Þþb3ða1c2c1a2Þ; q1¼4a3ða1c2c1a2Þ;
p2¼ 4b3ðb1c2c1b2Þ; q2¼ 4½c3ða1b2b1a2Þc3þa3ðb1c2c1b2Þ;
p3¼ 0; q3¼ 0:
Let us now consider the 1-forms as
AðE1Þ ¼ v2p1  v1q1
u1v2  u2v1 ; BðE1Þ ¼
u1q1  u2p1
u1v2  u2v ;
AðE2Þ ¼ u1q1  u2p1
u1v2  u2v ; BðE2Þ ¼
u1q2  u2p2
u1v2  u2v ;
AðE3Þ ¼ 0; BðE3Þ ¼ 0;
ð5:7Þ
where v2p1  v1q1 „ 0, u1q1  u2p1 „ 0, u1q1  u2p1 „ 0,
u1q2  u2p2 „ 0, u1v2  u2v1 „ 0. From (3.1) we have
/2ððrEiRÞðX;YÞZÞ ¼ AðEiÞ/2ðRðX;YÞZ
þ BðEiÞ/2ðGðX;YÞZ; i
¼ 1; 2; 3: ð5:8Þ
By virtue of (5.6)–(5.8), it can be easily shown that the mani-
fold satisﬁes the relation (5.8). Hence the manifold under con-
sideration is a 3-dimensional extended generalized /-recurrent
Sasakian manifold, which is neither /-recurrent nor general-
ized /-recurrent. hAcknowledgement
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